I. CALL TO ORDER

II. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

III. APPEAL OF DECISIONS

IV. CONSIDERATION OF MINUTES

V. METRO COUNCIL REFERRALS

VI. OLD BUSINESS

02-19-07 Mr. Scott Tygard, representing the Miracle Field of Music City, requests board approval of the following naming rights requests:

- The MLMC requests permission for the naming rights to the Complex of the Miracle Field of Music City to be named “Miles for Miles Miracle League of Music City.” The Complex consists of the playing field area, the concession stand area, fan area, bathrooms and the playground. The Miles for Miles Foundation is a nonprofit 501©3 located here in the Middle Tennessee area and helps in funding programs for Downs Syndrome families. In exchange for the naming rights to the MLMC complex, the Miles for Miles Foundation has pledged $350,000 to the MLMC.

- The MLMC requests permission for the naming rights to the Miracle Field itself to be named “The More Than Me Foundation Miracle Field of Music City Field.” The field consists of the Miracle Field itself. The More than Me Foundation is a 501©3 nonprofit and consists of MLB players, some of which are ex Vanderbilt baseball players, whose mission is to reach out and donate funds and volunteers to community efforts such as the MLMC. In exchange for the naming rights to the MLMC field, the More than Me Foundation has pledged $250,000 to the MLMC. Their fundraising for the $250,000 is ongoing.

02-19-10 Staff requests board approval to apply and ultimately accept a license agreement with the Tennessee Department of Transportation to utilize an estimated 2.07 acres of TDOT surplus property located along the east bank of the Cumberland River, between 1 Gaylord Drive and 0 Two Rivers Court for the purpose of constructing a multi-use greenway trail from the Cumberland River Pedestrian Bridge to the Opry Mills Complex.
VI. OLD BUSINESS

02-19-11 Staff requests board approval to accept 1 Temporary Construction Access Agreement and 2 Permanent Greenway Conservation Easements from Ryman Hospitality Group and 1 Temporary Construction Access Agreement from the Simon Group, Inc., on property located along the east bank of the Cumberland River, between 1 Gaylord Drive and 0 Two Rivers Court for the purpose of constructing a multi-use greenway trail from the Cumberland River Pedestrian Bridge to the Opry Mills Complex.

X. CONSENT AGENDA

03-19-01 Board approval requested of the following consent applications:

**AMPLIFICATION APPROVAL**

- Southern Spoon Food Truck Grand Opening  Centennial Park Event Shelter  Sat., March 16, 2019
- Richland Farmers Market  Richland Park  April-November 2019
- Pink Glove Dance 10th Anniversary  Walk of Fame Park-breast cancer awareness  Sun., April 7, 2019
- Flatrock Community Church  Coleman Park-Easter Egg Hunt  Sat., April 13, 2019
- Rolling Hills Community Church  Sevier Park  Sun., April 14, 2019
- YMCA Nashville & Middle Tennessee  Public Square Park-Stand Against Racism  Thurs., April 25, 2019
- Earl Wheeler-picnic  Hadley Park picnic shelter #1  Sat., April 27, 2019
- Maplewood High School  Two Rivers Park-picnic shelters 2 & 4  Thurs., May 2, 2019
- March for Science and Climate  Public Square Park  Sat., May 4, 2019
- Raymond Chandler-picnic  Cedar Hill Park Shelter #3  Sat., May 18, 2019
- Priest Lake Community Baptist Church  Southeast Park-concert  Sat., May 18, 2019
- Don’t Stop Believing 5k,10k & half-marathon  Stones River Greenway  Sat., June 1, 2019
- Nashville Symphony  Two Rivers Mansion  Sun., June 9, 2019
- Keith Locke-picnic  Two Rivers Park Shelters 2, 3 & 4  Sat., June 22, 2019
- Race Nashville 5k run/walk  Shelby Park/Bottoms  Sat., June 22, 2019
- Play Like a Girl Corporate Cup  E.S. Rose Park Soccer Field and Track  Fri., June 28, 2019
- Church of the Redeemer  Sevier Park-Festival of St. Francis  Sun., Oct. 6, 2019

**FUNDRAISING APPROVAL**

- Girl Unknown Inc./ASSERT Empowerment  The Parthenon  Sun., May 5, 2019
- 2019 Cedar Hill Criterium  Cedar Hill Park  Sun., May 5, 2019
- Tennessee Prison Outreach Ministry  Cedar Hill Park-Camp Cope Walk  Sat., May 11, 2019
- Scleroderma Foundation- 5k/Walk  Centennial Park Event Shelter  Sat., June 8, 2019
- Film-Com – Reception/Gala  The Parthenon  Thurs., June 20, 2019
- The Conservancy Gala Fundraiser  The Parthenon  Sat., Nov. 2, 2019

**ALCOHOL APPROVAL**

- Belle Meade Highlands Neighborhood  Percy Warner Golf Course Pavilion  Sun., March 31, 2019

**FUNDRAISING AND ALCOHOL APPROVAL**

- The Conservancy Mosaic Hops  The Parthenon  Thurs., April 18, 2019
X. CONSENT AGENDA

**03-19-01** Board approval requested of the following consent applications (con’t.):

**AMPLIFICATION AND ALCOHOL APPROVAL**
- Nashville Symphony  
  Centennial Park  
  Thurs., June 6, 2019
- Jim Stelluto/Tara Aaron Wedding  
  Cornelia Fort Airpark in Shelby Park  
  Sat., Oct. 19, 2019

**AMPLIFICATION AND FUNDRAISING APPROVAL**
- Colon Cancer Coalition walk/race  
  Richland Creek Greenway  
  Sat., March 9, 2019
- Tennessee Kurdish Community Council  
  Edwin Warner Shelters 1-11  
  Sun., March 24, 2019
- Gujurat Cultural Association - picnic  
  Edwin Warner Shelter 10  
  Sat., April 13, 2019
- TN Personal Assistance walk/race  
  Centennial Park Event Shelter  
  Sat., May 25, 2019
- CMA Music Fest 2019  
  Riverfront Park  
  June 6 - 10, 2019
- ORA’s Alliance “Kickin Kidney Disease 5k”  
  Shelby Park  
  Sat., June 8, 2019
- Small World Yoga-festival  
  Cumberland Park  
  Fri., June 21, 2019
- Nashville Peacemakers – Festival  
  Hadley Park  
  Sat., July 13, 2019
- Adult Congenital Heart Association walk.race  
  Centennial Park  
  Sat., Sept. 28, 2019
- LUNGevity Foundation –walk/race  
  Shelby Park and Bottoms  
  Sat., Oct. 19, 2019
- MADD – Middle TN Walk Like MADD  
  Centennial Park Event Shelter  
  Sat., Oct. 19, 2019
- Adopt a Golden Nashville – gathering  
  Edwin Warner Shelters 6,9,10  
  Sun., Oct. 20, 2019

**AMPLIFICATION, ALCOHOL AND FUNDRAISING APPROVAL**
- FW Publishing – Margarita Festival  
  Walk of Fame Park  
  Sat., May 18, 2019
- Alliance Francaise of Nashville-French Fest  
  Sevier Park  
  Sun., July 14, 2019
- Privy Diner Popup-upscale dinner picnic  
  Riverfront Park  
  Sat., Sept. 21, 2019
- The Cystic Fibrosis Foundation-corn hole tourney  
  Walk of Fame Park  
  Thurs., Oct. 10, 2019

**AMPLIFICATION, PARKING FEES AND OVERNIGHT STAY APPROVAL**
- Music City BMX Association-national event  
  Hamilton Creek Park  
  May 22-27, 2019

**AMPLIFICATION, FUNDRAISING AND POLITICAL EVENT**
- Friends of Joy Styles  
  Southeast Community Center  
  March 30, 2019

VIII. NEW BUSINESS

**03-19-02** The Metropolitan Development and Housing Authority requests Parks Board approval to fund construction of phase one of the Jefferson Street Pocket Park up to a total of $850,000. MDHA will oversee procurement and construction management of the project.

**03-19-03** Friends of Shelby Park requests Parks Board approval to seek Historic Preservation grant funds from the Tennessee Historic Commission and
commit matching funds of up to $16,000 for the assessment and repair of historic concrete structures in Shelby Park.
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VIII. NEW BUSINESS

03-19-04 Staff requests board approval to enter into a one year permit with Old Timers Baseball Association for use of the Regulation Baseball Field (Jack Lavender Field) for organized amateur athletic activities.

IX. SPECIAL PRESENTATIONS/INTRODUCTIONS

Mr. Terry Cook representing The Nature Conservancy will make a presentation to the board.

Live Nation to present annual update to the board.

X. CAPITAL PROJECTS UPDATE – Tim Netsch

XI. UPCOMING SPECIAL ACTIVITIES/EVENTS – Jackie Jones

XII. DEPARTMENT UPDATES

XIII. REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR

XIV. ANNOUNCEMENTS/REQUESTS FOR FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS/OPEN ITEMS